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of ihu nnd ono
ot.tlib itaoel Uctltws thlnga of which
an can Jo guilty is constantly to run

V-- .J wmner friehdo friends. Nothing so
Jk JiBr a person as to luivo eomo
2. t ,ti she Is fond of criticized, oven If that

I?j1'

;jrillctem in Justified.
,itjy The) girl vrto Is always "tolllnir you this

8to tn,n'ts yu ought to know It"
nerstlf disliked for her pains. Sho

.' iha been rushed by ono particular man
itYter some time, and Is eager to lntroduco

- JiMtn to her friends, to "show him off."
,hen th rf irl.itnniii. wnn Tim...,.." ...... ..v.......t

. jiBnowH sign or nishing another girl, ono
hnr fHAfldfl TIiati IhL f1t- - U1

r v.v whom the Mian has longer any nttrnc- -
a tlon, Iosm patience with tho( second for

belnjr interested, nnd fpoln lmiMli.,i in
point out his to her.

pj Result, on all sides.

fiSrH 'N100 naw a woman who Invariably
Miwuura ono iiarucuiar man in ner nitr- -
. .

?A'j1 "' a,tnouBh sho knew him for what ho
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was worm. uut when ono young girl who
was her guest at a week-en- d house party
fell head over heels in lovo him,
he became and

41.- -. -1 a ... ... .... ...
tity " "ut i" nis aiicniions. yet

( ,in a case like this, If the man was such
, an undesirable narti. it seemed fnr mnr

IfttA logical, and certainly moro

t.x.

ih

Np most

!,,'eu

llltlo

with
counseled

receivo

of her young charges, to strike his namo., eft hor list in the nrst instanco, not to
Walt until tho damage was done and then
trust to her "good advlco" to save tho sit-

uation.
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"ITTOMKN are rapidly taking men's
places in various lines of Industrial

work and becoming efTlcltmt workers. Ono
of the most Infallible indications as to tho
atlafactlon they givo Is tho fact that
iter the bars are let down and women

employe! they rarely aro put up again.
In view of this, it is to know

that ono of tho large telephone companies
At one time decided to rcplaco its
women operators with men and failed!
They found, an officer of tho company told
me, that men did not work as rapidly as

of
ISTANT CRITICISM OF

Who Runs Down
The

Wins Out

Inconalilorato

$F"ir

'Vlcauso

shortcomings
dissatisfaction

panic-stricke-

Interesting

women an they got "balled others merely

Letters and questions to this department be on one slits nt

lor I i, h. '., ",7-
-f '".'v.'.".!

r -- J .....".' ... " " - U..UH.S. ijir.BOJLtt'S J.iuiir, la.

1. Aflrr plitclnr Jni of irieUMrn frull.
i cooker during tho rjnnlnr rnrf. frum

&:&. Wlwt point (honld Urns b Krkoiwd?

iVv t. now far above tho loui of Jan ahould Hi

fgf 'tr extendt
T"4 t, f..A - .1.- - & .

Ki

. - nm mm dioh atiaiaciorr way 10 clrrni
kiaacd tllea?

f s
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NSWERS
I-- A. harraleaa (rren recetshle rolorlnc for

Mndlea or klnca can bo made from lettuce
iMVea, Macerate tho leave between u aaucer

nd apoon and add the Juice to the ajrup until
tho dcilrrd thade la obtained.

S K boiled potatoea moat atarnl for Mine time
hr abould be cotered with it thick cloth nnd

Placed where they will warm without
aeorchlnr. The cloth will absorb the moisture

ad keep the potatoea raenlr.

. IJnen can be marked without blurring If
the marking la Brat done with n lead pencil.

Menu for Child's Party
to the JSiltor of Woman'f Paoe:

Dear Madam Can you ugft a lmpl menu
" children party, alio u rooil plain cakerecipe for nme J (Urn.) J. M. A.
The following; menu M qulto Rlmplo:

Bouillon with crackers, creamed chicken,
bread and butter sandwiches cookies, leo
cream, cake, plain chocolate. Cut tho sand-wiche- s

In fancy chapes, rolling some andtyinr them with bright ribbons. The
cookies can also bo cut In fancy nhnpes and
Junket In fancy molds can be substituted for
Ice cream if preferred. The finger bowls
Can each contain a llttlo magic Japanese
flower which, dropped In Just before serving,
'Will open, to the (Treat delight of the chi-
ldren. A plalrt birthday cake with whlto
frosting and tiny candles for year
placed on a platter and surrounded wltn
flowers will be attractive. To make It use
vne cupful of sugar, the jolks of five eggs,

teannnnnfnl ulK thr,A.rtttnftn.--
V .cupful flour, one-ha- lf teaspoonful cream of

ix$!'i tartar, the whites of six eggs, one and a
nan. orange juice, ueat the
yolks of the eggs until they are

and thick, add the sugar and flavor-bi- g

and continue beating. Mix and sift tho
.lour and cream of tartar four times, then
Cut and fold in the stlftly beaten whites of
tss with the (lour, llake one
hour in a moderate oven.

To Can Chicken
to the Editor 0 Woman' raoe:

', Dear Madam Will you plcaae print directions
for canning chickens? (lire.) C. I..

Experts of the United States Department
'at Agriculture have worked out these two
recipes for canning chickens, one with tho

ones left in and one without.
,To can chicken with bones Kill fowl nnd

djraw at once, wash thoroughly and cool.
JiA, Cut Into convenient sections and pack at

snee into glass jars uegs msiaa 01 uacK ana
K . Jieck inside 01 breast), nil wltn boiling
.Tyrtterf add ono level teaspoonful of rait to

quart, place rubber ancl cap In posl- -

li ' ...a I.A..B... I., n ..aAW tlftttl ik.l. tin,... IKUr J1UUIP T.n. wm,.., ...,o iiuuid III
I:1 cooker (five pounds) and

'flf CflO hour In a ten to fifteen pound pressure
$ 'oker. Itemove the jars, tighten the covers,

..null .Intvn tn rnnl. untplilnir fnr 1nl.VT',- - "V"" .... .- - . .. - c, . .- -
' -- . U --..mn (h Inra with ntini). n nra- -

UBVf HICI . V..W .,. 'UA'b. w y(B--

Boneless chicken Kill the fowl and draw
once without cutting the digestive organs,

carefully ana cool, cut into con- -
nt sections. Placo in a wire1 basket

heesecloth and boll until the meat can
removed from the bones, pack removed
t closely into glass Jars, flu tho Jars

th pot liquid after It haa boiled down to
fsM-ba- lf ita, quantity, add one level

of salt per quart and proceed ac--
jjililiilT tn directions given above.

."1" llnaatati AnnAltffte '
iim MMtor 0 Woman' Pagtl

Can you lv me a reelpe for
Llmaaias appetlurT BUD8C11II1EH.

'ttit recipe: To one cupful of cottage
01 cream drtss- -

iwe nttuwm vi ureauj iiiHi un in a
ant into oblonar shape, moisten
with bo t water, and drop ' spoonful

1 m mwH pJtce.

AAwU p.w. ,..c
AaM ' A IT?" .
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ONE'S
FRIENDS PROVES IRRITATING

Tactless Woman Another's
Intimates Feminine Telephone Operator

Cultivate Enthusiasm

Vyvettes

The French muitiU do police" as it
looked in 17f.'!. It is beinj: worn
again now this timo by tlie fair

ladies.

up" and lost tholr temper nnd becnmei
nbuslvo to tho patrons.

"TjVNTHUSIASM." says .1. Og.Ien Ar- -
motir In LcsIIo's, "Is tho dynamics of

your Without it. whatever
ubllltlci yon possess llo ilorm.int. You
may havo sound Judgment,
good reasoning faculties, but no one will
know It until discover how to put
your heart Into thought nnd action.

"A wonderful thing Is this quality which
wo call enthusiasm. If you would llko to
bo a power among mon, cultivate enthu
siasm. I'coplo will llko you better for it;
you will escapo the dull routine of a me- -

chanlcal existence, nnd joti will make
headway wherever you aio."

A rather btutcmont, this.
Yet there are many persons so constructed
that' they are unequal to this

Some of tho most successful men In
history, men who have been gicat powers
In their world, woro totally devoid of tho
quality.

Then, too, thero aio so many kinds of
enthusiasm, Some men talk enthusias
tically, others wrlto enthusiastically, while

In emergency; still work enthusiastically.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
submitted must written

rrrtt.f.. XII communication, evarZnt.hoZU" ,i.iV..""y"
KXCHANGK. '"'.""wy j niiaaetpnia,

INQUIRIES
or

keep

.

"''

-

1. What (iria
Kared arlrl?

hnb;

ore aiiltalile to make to an en--

Vhat tlfln are mltul.lc to .a (o

3. Jh It pcriiiltnllile for n nnn in inuke pres-
ents of Kllk ttockliurn to u elrl?

TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

Birthday

each

laDiespooniuin
lemon-colore- d

alternately

Rltrch
steam-pressur- e

MaartKadam

iwW.ona-uaii-cupr-

personality.

knowledge,

comprehensive

TODAY'S

1. It la not (onMdrrrd rnml tnm ..-.- ..
upeiklnr. for n man to moke hcn culllnic uponu woman, altl.o.uh thl ahoul.1 nlwnj. depend onthe deirree of Intlniaer.

S. A man when rnlllng upon
.IUI11M llMltA ..all a - a

woainn he
moke, Hlthoush If the call la purely frUon. he ould curly do M. n I. better fnr the

ITlZvl". '" ,"ltl"",,, ,,nd ll.
3. A tiny red cro., made from court planterl tho latrat thing In beuuty pateliea.

Advocates Early Marriages
To ln Editor 0 K'oiann't iffc:

fchool grudunto ngo In Xh!- - . h"
cue each othr then It 1. 'Jh. i"1
roien ioo thnt ih.. i ".;.i'"J,uv'..r?nen

In. their love nAS,i'.'--. "'"'rpartlclnants
Later, hyffiRttiKr''' -- oof;

formed th.v "S .'. "." ,..""",."-01!- ' ''v been per- -

whom they only wcnalonallvrnJ ,r1e .ma,e-the-

th. Iv. la not a. evcn

rather temptntlon "rrom'"oul h. Teflevo'Wa.rPrcMd III thla letter I. ,V 'h?
nrivai ir a n i . . - ' "'teen jour opinion lt?m'nB men" Mv," ji

Theoretically, rcmlbly. yn ar'a 'r, t '.
your views, but tho thing
living conditions Is economically inZ",7"
.Statistics show that divorces are mo"c
nuent In cases of early marrlago t mn Vhenperson, have welded later In life. shouWbe glad to have other render.-)-' views!

OmisHion of
.
Party Call

fllor k!i.om.an """:ftia

inn
ofti...';'.".'iiiiuniii-

riiiiiiuvpn thedfy.1 ULlVZW"0.my'l''"'?tV,or'1!B"T,1,;e,1rmh0.?L0.t
tak. ,V'" i.".' "rcni many ''fflr. hut rnrelv
received an Invitation "e'ry

iviii v mnar
on

Tn

nun iimp nv

u
.i I

tn h ti
nut now I

icb I
that I will h wj&jmy? ." Iilo ao

'good manners If I fall
gW onTy! "" ow tho

women In buslnes, are not expected
hh0id "3 rlfr""y t0 ,ne inventions as thosepossess moro time.

Gift for Hostess
To the Kdltor of Woman' Page- -

-- hor.aVu,had;mpTrIty"oTrr.te,nd';0'.OP do5day. I wlnlerwiTi iwPica.. ,ugge.t ., suitable prentrto taVi'hr
Unless you are entirely famlllnrMvvlth

your friend's tastes you would be safer ntaking a nice box of bonbo
or a recently published book,

have
luncheon

Young

with

ns or chocolates.

Socks With Bathing Suit
To the Kdltor ot IV'oiaon'j Page'

bm" a'n'a7 ,h uAV I m1J.S V Pcomldered all rlsnt. ",'.''
No style which nttrncta undue ntten.i'

to oneself is in good form. You would blfar wiser to stick to stockings, forhe sockfad has not even any utilitarian value.

Removal of Superfluous Hair
40,.1w eauor or woman' Page:

Unless the hair Is verv im-- i, t

i or I

aa

advise you simply to bleach it with peroxldaof hydrogen; In thla way it will not'honoticeable. If you feel that you uKa depilatory, however, a satisfactoryone can be made by mixing grain.barium aulphlde with 400 grain,
dered chalk. When used take wffl32rt
quantity tot Immedlat, u.e, add waTer
makt a thick casta anri mnv ,1.. '"
12X122?'Un ?onf t&annve mlmJu.

rr7. wwnn.HHr cuttar
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Intimate Province Femininity

ffi,ft.sri-?.?- '

M

IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
The Shouldcrclte Is the Season's Style Novcltu

In point of originality
tho uhoultlcrette takes
first place among tho
sartorial novelties of
tho season.. Hero is a
really new idea. A
straight scarf of knit-
ted silk has n cuff at
cither end, nnd is
equipped with buttons
nnd button holes so that
it enn be fastened to-

gether under the amis
nnd transformed into
the most feminine and
likewise most ab-

breviated of sweaters.
One edge has a narrow,
tassel-tippe- d strip of
knitted silk in contrast-
ing color, nnd this is
tied in front. It is ono
of these new shoulder- -

ettcs that is shown in
today's picture. Tho
color is pale blue with
navy bluo used in tho
tied ends nnd to add a
touch of trimming to

the cuffs.

ZFstrjs
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By JOHN HARVEY M. I)., LL. D.
In iniiiirr (o health questions. Doctor Kcllooa (it tlili spare will daltj uli'u aili trr ,.,. .

l.m.1. ngutrinu surgical tn.t lu.riil or ,l,uas Jl.alth .jurstlon, It,lI l" ,"m"liswnil by erso,iul letter to inquirers u ho UicIosl Wamjpul rut r o , jo" YcplJ

How to Sleep for Health
HN nnd women who lead sedentary or

nnd frrhh air. uro bound to inlfer unless
they bring tho outdoors In Tho vnluo of
outdoor bleeping has been i.o mtlsfactorlly
demonstrated that It firms quite unncccs-ea- i

to enter into a discussion of the sub
ject rsovv.ulavs ninny hoims aro equipped
with outdoor sleeping jioicho.s, sleeping
pavilions, frcsh-.il- r rooms, freMi-nl- r huts or
tents. Unfortunately eerbody innnot y

the benefit of special Hlceplng facilities.
However, most bedrooms have several win-
dows which may bo widely opened The bed
should bo given a central position In tho
mlddlo of tho floor whero thero will bo
a freo circulation of nlr.

Ity proper arrangement of tho sleeping
quarters and bedding, persons who aro de-
prived of tho fresh air during the day may
enjoy every night advantages equivalent to
a dny In tho open

A man who lives to bo sixty yenrs of
ago has probably spent more than twenty
years of that time In bed. In other words,
tho avcingo man spends one-thir- of his
Ilfo In bed, or right hours In every twentv-fou- r.

How Important Is It, then, that wo
should give tho most profound consideration
to this matter of sleeping facilities nnd
.sleeping comforts. If possible, spend a few
moments walking In the open nlr beforo re-
tiring, especially If you havo been rending,
studying or engnged In any tedious mental
or other hard work prior to the tlmo of
retiring.

Complete relaxation Is necessary for per-
fect rest. To socure this It Is well to pluce
about tho body two or throo small sand-bags or hard cushions to servo uh props
to lean against. When lying on tho sidoa cushion between tho knees Is a great
comfort to nervous people. Thin ptoplo
need props moro than thoso who aro plump

If nervous and wakeful tnko a warm
bath Just beforo retiring. Tho effect Is
marvelous If tho temperature Is Just right

02 degrees V to 90 degrees F no moro
and no less Stuy In tho bath till sleepy
Then go to bed nt once. Tho neutral bathnevir falls If continued long enough. ItIs used In ull hospitals for nervous dis-
eases.

Discharge From Right Tonsil
i"".sht II"t'h"E9 "f puh from thoright tonall. no pain or Inconvenience Thoton.ll 1. very email. What la tho leiiie.ly?

A II. fl
You should consult a throat specialist at

I

the

JUDD

T "WAS raining when I woke up this

tho scream door looking out with his tall
hanging down without a wag left In It.
But what did I caro If It rained and If
thero was never a rainbow? Hut of course
I did caro, for If It never stopped raining
I could not wear my new shoes. I don't
believe any ono gIbo on this street over had
such shoes as these on their feet.

I took tho shoes from under my pillow
and put them on the window sill nnd hung
both pairs of stockings on the foot of tho
bed and looked at them a long time. Then
I put tho shoes on the foot of tho bed nnd
let tho dockings hang down with tho foet
Inside ot the shoes, so they looked like legs,
but they did not look llko my legs. My
legs aro not fat, but tho blocking legs
looked skinny. So I put tho stoefklngs on
and then I put tho shoes on, though they
hurt my feet something fierce. Then I got
a chair and climbed up on tho bureau so
I could see them In the looking glass .

Soon I heard somo ono laugh, nnd there
was my father peeking through tho scream
door. I stuck out my tongue at him and
then wo both laughed and Howdy almoBt
wagged his tall. When my father took oft
his wet coat he praised my new shoes nnd
my new stockings up to tho sky. 1 said,
"I bet my mother Is proud, don't you?" He
looked out of tho window for quite a while,
nil 1 tooKsa 10 see wnui ns was looKIng at.
Then he said, "I know sho Is, but why don'tyou put tho shoes on the right feet?" I
said, "Don't bo silly, I have got them on
the right feet. Did you want mo to put
them on Rowdy's feet?" He said, "No, butyou don't understand. You havo got theright shoe on the left foot and the left
shoe on the right foot. I should think they
would hurt." I said, "You said something
then. They hurt fierce."

Then wo both laughed and bo put my
shoes on tho right feet nnd they felt fine I
said, "Oee whirl You forgot to look and
see if my stockings are on tho right feet,"
Ho said, "It doesn't mako any differenca
about stockings." So then I put the shoes
and stockings away while he mads pan-
cakes. Then ho went to bed tired fromnight watching and nowdy and I went toschool, walking in tho gutter all tho way
because It was fun and tho gutter1 was fullof water and tho sidewalks were too dry

when I got to school Ilowilv ami t .;'

?v

tho steps sopping wet while 1 picked out theglru and boy. I would play with wJwTx
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GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
KELLOGG,

once and have tho tonsil entirely leinovtd
Tho Infection may spread to other parts of
tho body and will likely produce rheuma-
tism or neuritis.

Distilled Water ,

not I'OZ ,l';'" ,t illatllled water isfor one to drink. la thla true?
.SUllSCHIllUIi

You havo been misinformed. Distilledwater Is abvolutcly wholesome.

Milk for the Daby
Should n baby ebrht mnnthi ,.M ,.. .. 1...1..

cows- milk? i:Ncii-im:i- t

A child eight months old requires twentj-eig-
ounces of cows' milk dally, which

should bo diluted with ten ounces of water
To this should be added two even ls

of malt sugar. This should begiven In five feedings. Jtllk sugar may bo
added If malt bugar cannot be obtained. Thesugar Is not added to the food to sweeten
It. but to furnish a necessary foodstuff. Ono
oujociion to mo use of cano bugar is thattho baby quickly becomes accustomed to
the sweet taste and then It is dlfllcult laterto Induce him to eat unsweetened foods.

Mineral or Olive Oil for Constipation
Is mineral or ollvo oil tho best to u Inccnatlpatlon? h. A N
Mineral oil refined with paraflln oil is a

mo- -t efTcctivo bowel lubricant, but Is not a
food Olive oil is a food and slightly laxa-
tive, but cannot bo used very freely without
producing obesity or Intestinal toxemia,
"biliousness "

Is the Enema Habit Harmful?
When cnnstlpitrd. Is the practice of ulng assrlngo or any pptclal enema npparratua In-

jurious em account of dllatlni; tho colon''
H. It.

The enema hnblt Is fnr better than the
constipation hnblt, but thero aro certain evil
effects which result from tho dally or fre-
quent use of tho warm enema The colon
Is ovcrdlstended and becomes dilated, re-
laxed and loses its normal sensibility.
These 111 effects aro largely prevented hy
the uso of water at a temperature of 80
degrees Fahrenheit to 70 degrees Fahren-
heit, and taking caro to avoid overdistension
ot the colon by tho uso of excessive quanti-
ties of water. The ordinary fountain syrlngo
Is tho best

(Copyright)

PATSY KILDARE, OUTLAW
By MORTIMER LEWIS

Getting Wet
When we went Into school tho water wasrunning oft us and Mlsa Oroarty said, "WhyI'atsy, whore did you get to wet?" I said'
'Didn't you notice that lt was raining
teacher?" Sho snld. "Yes. but vnu n,v.,get ns wet as that In ono rainstorm." I raid1 ou go out and llo down in tho gutter andseo how wet you got."
0..J.lSSGrwmy mad0 Rowd1' ani '" Bo andbasement by tho furnace doorwo wero dry. So we did not b.iv ,.,.. ,.'"
sons to get. which was just as wcl f0 Iwanted to sit and think about my now shoesnnd stockings. Then tho intlo foreign girl
because she. had been scolded for gottwet. I said, "For cat's sake, you don't crv

ng
becauso you havo been scolded. I hopeWell, you mako mo tired. Haven't
anybody In heaven "to?you can go If Iwas so tender hearted that I crlert wi,
mS BLde.d rVtilrt for " a m"

J Jihat you va sot l 'lo is to
?ongue ,n yU nr tClacA Btlck "t you?

We sat there on h hnn.i. .
with mv nrm .r, ."ur "!TUm.- .... h.uuuu
....mint,, juui steaming, .W'hen

. got dryon tha frnnf .M ...
and

other slda ..fc:"u,,"r.' n the
backs Then w.n?p,tai '1 Ur

Sht X nm etne to sIecPshoe's? n my new

wlS'lltedaWw-taw- ,

THE CHEERFUL CfMft
On 5ond.y mornings"

wiicii 11. nrxiMr

Nnvinv

Ihe church bells sound
50 S&d nri .. .

ftmbiirr'Miaoi L..a.
r " LIU 1.
1 hey somehow dorr.

i.,!

ner

me. go.

wo

we

STAGE NEWS OF THE COMING SEASON
WITH THIS INSTALLMENT

"NEGLECTED WIFE" ENDS

Ruth Roland Will Be Seen in I

Another Serial Photoplay in
the Near Future

CHAPTER XV "A SncrifJce Supreme"
(Xovellted from the rnlhe serial ot the same

ftnme, based en the famous novel of
Mabel Herbert Vrncr.)

(Copurloht, 1017, 01 Mabel Herbert Vrner)

Hy JOSEPH DUNN
Reluctantly Jlnry approached the house,

Sho had said sho would not return until her
husband had promised to put tho other
woman out of his life.

Ho hnrl not mndo that promise jet she
was returning. Hut It hud not been her
loneliness or her hearlnchn that had forced
her back. It waB nn nrtlolo In tho morning
paper an envenomed, &currIlous story.
Horace Kenncdv'a Wife t. fines Homo

Another Woman Slid In bo the Tamo
Hc.indil Miy Hi feat Krnnod'n Election

Sho hud 1111110 back to forca this paper
to a retrac Hon to annul tho harm that
announcement had dono her husband's
chnni'u for election.

Ignoring tho butlei's amazed staro as he
opened the door, Mary hurried Into tho
library to the telephone.

Hy giving her name sho soon had tho
managing editor on tho wlro.

"Yes, this Is Mrs. Kennedy. I'm calling
to nsk that you Immediately tetrnct jour
libelous statements in this morning's edi-
tion. I Imo not left m" husband. I am
telephoning now from bis residence."

Tho editor's apologies wcro prof uso and
object A retraction would bo mndo

In tho nett edition.
As sho replaced tho recolvcr sho saw

Kennedy standing In tho door.
"Maiy'" Ho raino slowly toward her.

"you've done this for me? You'vo como
back," his voleo was huskj-- , "Just to pro-
tect me?"

"WoII not discuss it," quiotlj. "I'm very
iireu 1 11 go to my room.

He stood helplessly nsliKi as sho n.isseil
IIo wanted to exprcs his appreciation, but
worm betme-i- i so trivial nnd clean. Thoio
was but ono thing that would compensate
mat lie should glvo up Margaret.

On tho way home he had read the scurri-
lous ai tide In the Star. Entering the houso
ho had heard Mary telephoning to tho
editor

It was a supremo proof of his wife's love
Hut what had ho to offer In return a mind
and a heart consumed with love for another
woman.

At fl o'clock that evening Margaret re
ceived this note

Will jmi rnme ilnn to Ihe ofrico at once tono out the proofs of jour stor" Hive dt eldedto run It In tho neit linn- - ihlih goes to prcm
In the mornlnu Am urmllns this with a. taxi-ca-

which will wait for win
W NOItWOOD.

(Had of tho e.uw to work, to get nwny
from her brooding thought- - Marg iret hur
ried down to tin- - waiting cab She hid no
hesitation In going to Norwood's offlco ntany hotrr. Whatever his lovo for her, whon
they worked together, he chlvnlrouMy

from pettonnlltles
Hut when hho stepped from tho cah sho

die-v- back In alarm. A strange dark build-
ing confronted her and the dimly lit Mreot
was deserted

"Wh this Is not Mr Norwood's office!
You have the wrong "

Tho next second something black and
strangling was thrown over her. Thenthrough sheer terror sho lost consciousness.

When she recovered sho was on a couch
In a lantern-li- t loft On a platform stooda camera over which n man and n veiled
woman wero working. Paralyzed with
fright, Margaret tried to grasp the situa-
tion.

Then sounds ot struggling from without
and loud angry volce3. Through tho door
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ruffians dragging Kennedy,
appeared two
bound and gagged.

With a flah of horror Margaret realized

their They had been lured here
thatng pictureasecureo

would defeat Kennedy ' e 0ct n. M n

dastardly plot of his political enemies.

"Now If you put up- - any noise, or try to

rlvo us tho Bin," threateningly. """
ungngged Kennedy, "neither ot you'll get

out of here alive.' ,

The man at tho camera stood ready vvltn

Another second tho picture
Sou" Woken Ju,t then the door .

rushed In followedopen and two policemen
by Mary Kennedy!

followed, but tho
A desperate strugglo

ofltccrs finally overpowered tho thrco rui
., ....ji ,i, veiioil woman. In ner
writhing efforts to escapo tho black vcl
was torn from her face, and the police,

they saw itwhenfeM back in
was a man.

"So It b youbreathed Kennedy."J)oj lo 1"
who'vo been hounding me'"

"There's another traitor." shouted Doyle,

pointing to Mnrgnrot 1 m

not tho only ono In tho pay of Hull

her how much tho got for writing tho

noto thnt lured you here!'
With a scornful incredulity Kennctiy

turnod protectlngly to Margaret.

For j afterward Margaret wondered
nt tho wild Impulse that camo to her then.
Sho had been looking at Mary, at her gray-

ing hairs, nnd lines of suffering about her
mouth. In a blinding Hash camo tho

of nil this woman had suffered
through her. And Kennedy It was his
lovo for her that brought him to tho verge
of ruin. It wns his wlfo who had saved
him, who fearing for his safety had fol-

lowed him.
It took only a second for all this to

crash through Margaret's mind. Hut when
sho looked up at Kennedj. with a strength
sho did not know sho possesseu, onu Bam
with cold, harsh distinctness:

"Hoylo has told tho truth I did lure
you here I did wrlto tho note!"

Still unbelieving Kennedy started at her.
An Iron grip clutching nt her heart,
kept tho coldness In hor eyes ns they met
him. She knew If sho could hold that look
It would convlnco him moro than words.

At last dazed, ho turned awaj. Margaret
clenched her hands to keep from running
nfter him Then she met Mary's eyes.
Was thero a swift understanding a mute
gratltudo In their depths?

In her own room, without turning on
tho lights, she flung herself across tho bed
Thiough tho long anguished hours f that
night sho lny there.

.Sho had made this supiemo sacrlflco
but tho suffering seemed almost greater
than she could bear

Three jears later on a veranda
facing the Hudson Margaret was unwrap-
ping a pnrcol that had Just come bj' express.

It was a package of books from tho pub-
lisher her first novel Hagerly sho turned
to the title page, " 'Tho Woman Alone.' by
Margaret Warner " Then to tho dedica-
tion on tho front page- -

"To mj- - husband, Frank W.
who has been tho Inspiration of all that is
best in mj- - work."

Is It true, dear?" Norwood, who bad
stepped out from the library through tho low
French window, was reading over her shoul-
der

"It's only part of tho truth." with deep
ening color. "Thero's so much I couldn't
bay In a public dedication. I could never
tell tho world all that your lovo has meant
to mo "

"Did you see this?" his voice was slightly
strained as ho tlio afternoon
paper, pointing to tho headlines;
KHNNHDY ACCHPTS SUPItHMi: COUIIT

APPOINTMENT: ATTIUmjTi;S HISsucenss to ins wifi;.
"Yes, I saw It," quietly, "and I'm very

glad "
"Then there's nothing left, not a trace ot

tho old Infatuation? I haven't abked
before, Margaret, but I should llko to know
now."

"Not a trace," resting her flushed cheek
against his arm. "I'm too deeply in love
with my husband!"
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Whnt the Legitimate ind Vautle- -
villc Theatres Will Offer

This Season

nnnounccn n.k nn --
nttrnctlon for tho Oarrlck Theatre ?!!
Willow Tree." tho nllurlnB fnntnBy of TJ,'
hy J. llnrry Hcnrlmo nnd UnrrUon lthL.
tho cnRaBcmcnt hcglnnlng on Mondav
tember SI, """

When tho William 1'enn Theatre
Its iloors on Jlonelny nftcrnoon, Aukusi

reopen.
ifor another season of entertainment in hlhclass nets of vaudevlllo nnd other f..ture.i, patrons of this poptrinr and leaning

We,t Philadelphia resort will
enter a now home, for, since tho doorsclosed nt tho beginning of summer, th!
cntlro houso has been transformedworkmen. "t

J. Fred Zimmerman Sr.'s Th.atro will open tho North PhllatleTlnht,
vllle scison of 1017-1- 8 with a matinee"pUl
formanco on Labor Day, September J. ahill of attractive fenturo acts, such n n!r

nKor Taylor knows how to hook, has hJV
planned for tho opening of tho season.
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